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ill f It Log li Mclntyre. A. tl. Opple.

Nosh Hertah-r- . Port Koval Member of
Kepuuiican etui Committee tor
Juniau county.

tbe

I getting m a parcel of the outside
jcnt of the 1873 and for things that are done

The ubhc.n County ommittce tbat were tu.j by Democrat to county,
the old and then ought nsJat vx lo.tel in on

the cf those for out WeSaturday tbe 17th lost pursuance contracts cost poiuling
House last winter are not able houest is iunf call b" tha Chairman.

Umi'th called the 1 nder its
announced the j d says, see much the oisceriiuieDt of any

absence of tbe rircretarv, Mr. Richard
Doyle. On motion Mr. II. A. Statu-baug- h

was elected pro tern.

After a discussion the time for

hoid'tig tLe priinsry election, the fol-

lowing resolution wa4 parsed '
RuultiJ, That the Primary Klertion of

the Republican party of be

hld at the several election liisukts, on
SEPTEMBER 25, 15,

between the hour 4 and o'clock P. M.

of i'l ility. and that the ('onveution be
he!d in the t'oiirt in Mittlintowu, at
1 o'cl.k P. M., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1S75.

G. W. SMITH, Chairman.
II. A SraaaAi-uu- , Serrtlary.

Tbe following i' the system under which
the Primary Eluctiou will be on Sep-

tember 'it. 175.
t trtt. The candiJatos for tbe several of-

fices shall have their naiuea announced in
one or ioor- - ot tbe county papers at least
lour week previous to the primary niei-t-ni-

alatinjr Ibe otlice, and subject to the
! the said primary meeting.

Secuni. Tht rvteri rrtwtKiia; Io Rtptbli-tn- a

prmciplti iu each tox-hi- p, ward or tr-onji- h

shall meet on
iNi.i, at tbe usual places ol holding the
apriiij; at a o'clock P. M., aud pro-:c-

tu elect one lor Judjrc and two
j'vrv.iis clerka. who shall lorni b.iard
t i rcc- - ivo votes and determine who are the
proier er"tis to vote, and shall bold the

i'.3 opeu 7 P.M. AfU-- r the polls
ue upeui.-)- tle caimiuau-- a iiomceu as
a.'oresad sl.all be Ouioltea lor; the name
ul each p rrsur. votinp shall be written on a
list at th-- i of voting, no person being
aii'wvd to vote more thau owe lor each
JlHce.

Tkiri. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count tbe votes that
each candidate roceived, aud make out the
returns accordingly, to be certiti-- to by
the Jude and attested by tbe clerks.

FbitrlL. The Jud;:e (or one of the clerks
appointed by the Judge) ot the respective
election districts shall meet at the Court
llcui-e- , in Mitllintown, on Monday lollowinjr
tho piimary meetings 1 o'clock P. M.,
b.ni:ig the returns and a list of tbe voters,
at.d count tbe uU f. r:id the p..rson having
.he highest number of votes lor any cnV.e
shall be declared the regular nominee of
the Republican party.

t'ifi'u. It any iwo or more persons have
an equal umi.b- -r of vot-.-- s tbe same office
the judges shall proceed to ballot its
choice. th pcrtou having the highest num-

ber to be tbe nomiue-- .

The return judges shall be com-etet- it

to rejact, a majority, the returns
Ip.-- any election district where there ia
evideucc of ttaml, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to tht txltnt of the frtnit d.

Sttxttth. No person shall bo permitted to
vote proxies.

Th? and and

Our gentle reminder to the Democrat
end Atgilert aud two
weeks ago, they had be'ter give

atientiou to the of
tbe affairs of county by their own
party officials, keep down local

trarairauee and taxation, instead of
gaping at and writing about all tbe world,
mud every one in it bat their own

party, and party friends, caused such
an rxplosiou among tbem that it is dif-

ficult determine by tbe noise that
they have Lceo making which is the
most hurt. Their wail of s.jrrow, how-

ever, shall not prevail and prevent os
from calling again, aud again, as we

have done, on tbe ts

of tbe respective townships, and of the
county to scrntinise the

of tbe officials, who are
chiefly aud compel a

of expeuses, and local taxation,
taxation is eutirely

too fot peoplj veutnre on the

purchase of property on time
for tbe tax coupled with tbe interest
tbat is necessary to pay on time pur-

chases, in nine rases ten bankrupt
the riaky buyer. Farms produce no
snore reveuue tu day tbanr did
thirty ago, very little more.
Tbe owner know bow moch more tax
they pay It is the tax borne tbat
is the load , it is not the State na-

tional Ut.
Wbiie the two paprs at bay are

loud, alike, in answer, the uoise of the
ene differs from tbat of the other. The
l)tmocrU and Register comes to tbe
f jre with tbe old bold front lays
hold the horns of tbe question a
f it wonld turn off the inevitable gore

tbat follows the it assumes.
Futile effort. How much better bad it
turned aside, and also asked tbat
taxation be reduced in the conoty and

and that it be kept down,

instead again taking its
old place of .grumble the high price
of of affitrs of
cation and State. The well read
kcbool-bo- y of fifteen years see
know that the iosrease of tbe price of
living in-- families expenses ef the
church ; the increasw of the expense
i matter of State and nation, in

eladiug salaries of Judges, members of

the clerks, are the
of the Rebellion that bad its

origin anion the leaders of the Demo

cratic party, wbicb must an uowu

aoonas ot later, aud yet with tbat knowl- -

,dge sionj tbe read pofl- - of tbe

world, the Democrat and Regitttr re-

turns the chares, la it effort to
uiaimaiu itself 11 due ol forget as, :

but kind It suggests that we sent a I ttieit own Auditor ueoeral, Mr. lm-- a

minister to Holland, pie, tu to to and
and iu the next breath charge us with
being a fool and a knave, lu person-

alities do not bat are ou a
perfect level with it inconsistent way
of

it said ye, the Democrat
and Register last fall slid the salaries
nf the officials are too
high, ud realised that whenever
the came into power they
should be reduced, and now that the
Democracy have earned the Auditor

investigation

Governmental

General and Surveyor General' offices, i at your ows boose. We did not, bow-i- c

J the Lower House of tbe Legisla-- lever, tell them 13 tell falsehoods ; but
ture of this Stat", it a ks tbat the rem-- J they surely Lave a big He oat now
ises be kept, and thai tbe salaries of i smong Tbe Commissioners say
tbe heads of departiveu:, and the sal -- j we give Mr. $600 ; the Indepen
aries of tbe clerks of tbe l effective a Democratic paper, a paper that

aud the salaries of tbe
members of tbe l.cwer Mouse be re- -

duced to what they were before the is not correct, Mr. Peso gets $3C0, and
Democratic war was in the jyou want to make it $1,000.
South, then indeed we could have eon exhausts itself ou He

that paper on its is made scape-goa- t for all of
and dealings with its readers I the in tbe raanage-an- J

the public generally ) or if it had I uient of the county. How
Mr. He'nck, the Democratic j like to pile it all on one mau. Let us

liepuljlican Committee of figures ! poundiDg of the
Meeting. of county doing

Ker i Uepublicaa in .ri- - this

met ill's M.fflintown. i uniler Cnstitution, Tbe Independent to thank

, iu ! j its inconsistency.
,,,e Democratic to say bow it

Tbe Chairman, Mr. i the new Constitution, iV prolessious, but we mittrUst

to order and how less cost) cerument or tbe

Secretary
of

Juniata county
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member from unty, to frame such
a bill to be introouoed into the Legisla
ture, it would have been something
near the mark.

last week, instead of improving its
cse by a reply, H inflicted an injury, i

As the homely sayinir eoes, it ptepped i

and out of tbe ht into tbe '
uowu pan
. . . " e . . ..
hotter place, tbe ore, tor tue purpose oi j

' oeen with only tt.e Lna-c-r House
Democratic just as if it was owing to j

tbe Democratio majority iu that lower
bodv.

The comparison at first pibt dots
appear fair enough, and tue cheat iu it
is not v sible until cue bas refreshed
the mind with the fact that tbe Legis-

lature of was organited under the
provisions of the DeW Constitution,
which so simplified the workings of that
body that its expense trere lessened to
such a degree that the difference stated
by the Dimmrui and RegUer was made
in the expenditures, which is a gratifi-
cation to all.

The decrea.se of the expenditures
was not owing to any lessening of the
salaries of Democratic members, or the
lessening of tbe salaries of Democratic
clerks. It was all owing to tbe wise
provisiotis of tbe new Constitution, and
not to aoy redaction of expenses by the
Democratic House. Such being tbe
fact, that party is no more entitled to'
the credit of tbe reduction of the ex-

penditure thas the "man iu the moon,"
and when they claim the credit, it only
proves what great cheats they are.

We like to be charitable with
the Democrat and Register, and attribute
its false statements to its ignorsnce of
the real situation. If it will say that
it has been so bliuded that it never
knew that the extravagant salaries iu
churches, in judges benches, in offices, j

ic . weie the result of the inflation i

caused by the Democratic l.ebellon,
an 1 that it did not tbat tl--e de-

crease iu the expenditure of the Legis-

lature of was owing to the new
Constitution, and not U tbe Democratic
majority ia the Lower House, and that
it does not know that it is tbe local tax,
the taxes nf boroughs, townships, and
counties that are oppreesive, and not
the State and national taxes, then we
have charity enoogh to excuse it all.

Independent
tilts at the question somewhat differ-

ently from the Democrat and Register.
Tbe first and last thrust of its answer-

ing article is at tbe "I't untry Editor,"
tbe writer of this article, who is dealt
with in a manner tbat is becoming to a
christian gentleman who can pray with
as much lusty guMo as any Pharisee of
eighteen hundred years ago, Christ
was judicially murdered, for be was
crucified under tbe forms of law, by the
lawyers of that time, with the auxiliary
of false accusers. It is no new thing
then for a vaporing 1'harisaical prayer-mak- er

or a defunct member of the
Yo'ing Men' Christian Association to
forget manhocd and glide off into un-

becoming ways aud bad language and
foul acensation which tbey cannot main-
tain. Such weik creatures ought to be
pitied and prajed for immediately.
1'ray, Rrother, pray.

Retween the two ends of the Inde-

pendent's article, tbe Democratio ring
which it love to talk about, and

which bas its collar so Stoutly welded
about the ueck of that paper tbat it bas
never yet dared, with all its and
shave shop backing, to hoist any I

names for office tban those of tbe nog i

it deuouuecs is thrust in and pounded
with about as much effect as a boy wbo
beats the air with his Ests. Ry and by
a settling stroke is delivered plump
into tbe Commissioners' office tbat
takes effect ou tbe $S'.K) salary of the

of that department of tbe county
management. Ry referring to the
inosi recent publication of the Receipts
aud Kxpeuditures of the county, it uiiy
be learned that tbe Commissioners1

gels six hundred dollars, not eight
hundred dollars as f attd by that paper,
unless indeed the Commissioners pub-
lished a false statement, aud that it
says do. The Commissioner say
to tbe public in their published state-
ment that tbeir clerk, Mr. Dean, gets
$000. The Independent says be gets
$900., and they are going to make
it $1,000. With an exception or
two, no graver charges can be
made against men. V e would not

such charges, if not true, for
the If true, action should be
brought against the Commissioners im-

mediately. If not true, tbe Indepen-

dent should bj prosecuted by the board
of Commissioners. We trust tbe charge
of false publication is not true, for if
it be tree iu tbat one particular, there
is dc telling bow mauy other false pub
lications there arc. All this, however,
is one Democrat charging ou tbe other,
and wchile it is iu barmmiy with
consistency for them to toll their owu
bad acts, we deplore the telling of lies
even among our euf mies. It is to be
hoped that the terrible charges of false
publication may prove to be nntrue.
It is hoped that they wji! prove to be
tntrne as they were untrue against
the Treasurer of this State. Read peo-

ple know hew tbey talked about tbe
State Treasury at tbe very time when
it was I educing the old Democratic
State --4eb at tbe rate of a million of j

dollar year. The; know that
tb closed fw week

them.
Dean

dcni,

Dean.

honest

tbisc

1875

would

know

1875

The

wheu

other

clerk

clerk

tbey

make
world.

wba

ago tbe Treasury mi all right, and

thereby give the lie to bi own party
friends.

If the Independent baa been lyiog
about its own political household it
should be made to take it back. While
it is a source of regret that people tell
what is tiot true, it is infinitely prefer
able to have tbero tell about their own
affairs, and tfat is just what we enjoin
ed on the Democrats' Register, and Inde
pendent. We said quit lying about R
publican: talk about yourselves ; look

never yet did anything else but support
Democratic measures, say tbat it

pray a little now for Dean, take a few
large fee from clients who cannot help '

themselves, aud shave a few notes of
poor dtvils who are in tight papers.
A salary of $00 the clerk gets, and
it alleges that the Cotciuissioners ate
about to raise it to $1,600. It enters
a protest to that, and tbat is what it

.- i.i l a : iuiigm uare aone loug ago, insieau oi

mau wbo will claim, aud bring suit for I

$150.00, for which there is not even a j

sba low of law, to base tbe claim or
suit on. How much it desires to re- -

ouce the clerk's salary is Lot stated,
but it says it "has in its mind's eye a
gen: leman, highly respected in this com-

munity, who has repeatedly offered to
perform the duties of tbe office for less
than one-hal- f" the amount paid to tbe
present officer. To whom did be make
tbe offer ? If be is a competent man,
and made it to tbe Couitu:stioBers, be
should have been accepted or the pres-

ent clerk informed of tbe proposed re
duction and bis salary shaped accord-

ingly. It is wrong to tay 800 when
it can be as satisfactorily done for $400.
Why don't yon brtue out your man 1

Tell us wbo be is. Rut, then, we bave
nothing to do with tbe management of
tbe affairs of tbe county ; it is ail in
the keeping of the Independent's party.
They are all Democrats. Tbe Repub- -
licaos bate uo voice in its management
whatever. If tbe people will put the
management of the county affairs la
the bands of a board of Republican
Commissioner?, we believo that a com-

petent man can be found or will come
forward, who will perform tbe duties of
the office for less than i paid now.
Let the people attend the polls and
make the desired change.

Rut we did hear a Democrat the other
a a i. : . i. ...i. ....uay Fay auu uc is uic omj uun weect
i . . .: . i .nearu ray it, io uur tun
he would serve fur less money than
that paid njw. If he is the man tbat
is in the mind's eye of tbe Indepen
dent, we enter our saroest protest, as
a tax-pay- If that paper will
mentiou their mind's eye man, we

will know. Tbe man we mean would
be like the good Ren Franklin called
dear at nothing, or no price. He
belongs to a class wbo are ready to take
favors, or places off the Couuty Com-

missioners without giving as much as a
"thank you" in return. Say, for in-

stance, such a thing as holding an of-

fice in a pabile building without being
a county otScial, aucb as office rent
free in tbe bouse bailt oa the north-
east corner of the court bouse square,
which bas been declared a nuisance by
the grand jury and directed to be re-

moved. Men wbo do such things be-

long to a class of roosters' that are dear
at aoy price, and it would be far more
profitable to employ an honest man at
a salary of $800 than such a leech
Tbe man wbo will, by hook or crook.
sneak his office for doing business off
the county as long as be possibly can,
and then curse tbe CoaimisYiours for
extravagance, is not the kind of man
to entrust with office. That man, too,

the miliar nt tne rinf that tin is
enT..ntl. frrnn.hlinir al nn hi- - n.-l- r .n !- j n o
tightly tbat be will work with the Inde
pendent for the nominees of tbe Demo-

cratic Convention. He aud the Inde-

pendent do not watt any change fur-

ther than to get those out who are in,
if, by so doing, tbey get helped them-

selves. It is not reform tbat they are
after. He and others of his kind, with
the Independent, will not vote for the
two Republicans candidates wbo will
be nominated not by a rottea delegate
system, but by tbe mass of the Repub
liean party on the 25th of next month

but they will support the nominees
of the Democratic Convention. Tbey
do not want a change, though they know
that if a Republican board of Commis-

sioners are chosen, all eontracts and
salaries will be adjusted to correspond
to the shrinkage that bss naturally
tikon place siuoo the collapse of the
Democratic Rebellion. Let tbe people,
who have these things in their bands,
come fDrward and vote for the Repub-
lican nominees.

Tbe last-nam- paper talks about a
power behind tbe throne. Tbat is like
tbe prattle of an irresponsible child
Any transactions that we bsva engaged
in, with friends or those who are not
out friends, it is at liberty to publish.
We Lave uo combinations with any man
or men, or women, tbat may Dot be told
at sny time.

The Independent further says, we
"refused our political friends tbe . use
of our columns to advance tbe interests
of the Republican party." For every
article tbat bas been banded to us, that
was fit for publication, and tbat was
calculated to advance the interests of
. I 1 li: J .1. .
tue Abepuuiicau ireriT, wuu uiai we re
lectod. w will Elf tue sum of S.iO.
rt e j0 DOl ln,t wta, tlia edit&r f

, ,he dependent savs is a lie If he
fails to bring forth bis articles his

Conferees abd Democratie candidates
for Conrress. was notbina in h

DB( was fs.traw to tbe Republi- -

can party. It waa wholly about Dem-

ocrat io conferees, their friead and can-

didates, and was fall of charges of tb
use of money against certain parties,
of the troths of which we knew nothing,
and vhich the man who wished ns to
publish tbem could not substantiate.
We do not publi.h such irresponsible
stuff, and particularly wheu it comes
from partiea who have a paper tbem
selves. They were not our political
friends. If they were, then they play-
ed their own people false, for they pro-
fessedly supported the Democratic can-
didate in the Independent. If they
supported the Democratic party in their
paper and orgaoizd secretly, or worked
secretly against it, they prostituted
themselves to a mean level. Such peo
ple, aid such a paper will reach a male- - '

diction io time's own good way.
It is also intubated that our re la--

uousviiu M'uie uue n uoea uoi j i

wbo is aol bas been imprnper witti
regard to the public priming. We
do not threaten for uch a charge! but
we will give one hundred dollar to the
man or men who can make it good.
We do get the county printing. We
ate entitled to it by law. It ia a wise
provision for county, uowt we
believe, in this commo iwealth that the
public transactions shall be published.
so that the tax payer may know where
their money goes, and we take this oc-

casion to say that the fault of many
published statements is that they are
not long enough, not itemized enongh
They are too much in bulk. We do
not know it to be the case, but state-
ments

r
have eome under our eye, and I

e have published such, that were so
little itemized tbat little be told
about tbem; they were in bulk suff-
icient to have contained ''snakes" that
would have paid for tbe printing of;
tbem many times above the cost of
printiu- -. Tbe object of tbe law is tbat I

, . . . . ,. .

published, so that tbe s may j

know bow the money is expended. Tbe l

W

experience of the country is tbat where t bave learned within
there is no publication of statements ' ,he l"t B"r that be-- n

natdti by this convention, a a candidate lorpublic affairs, build np ,he )f Xltorner tl)r Juni.
lie and rob public the ata county. I am a member of tbe

outrageous way. Rut a few years patty, under ilsnsiges am

aco a rtne was formed in tbe of f,,r a candidate lor tbu po- -

York, whereby the public was robbed
of about one hundred thousand dollars
before tbey knew it. Ry getting an
act passed authorizing the publication
of county matters of finance the thing
was in a great measure broken up. In
New Toik city millions on millions of
dollars were filched of the treasury
by tbe Ross Tweed ring, and it was not
K,Iran nn until .t.t.tiianl. f liai .nur.or '

ot the city were published, and tbey
were obtained only by tha greatest dif-

ficulty by a Republican paper. We
charge no more than our published
lates for publio printing. Sometimes
we for private parties frr less tban
our published rates. Tbat is our busi-

ness, just as it is a lawyer's business,
or a doctor's business if he chooses to
charge or not charge for services ren-
dered. In the intercourse with tbe
present board of County Commissioners
our business transactions " will stand
the test of the light of the judgment
day," for honesty and lair dealing be
taecn us and the Commissioner and !

the public. Nothing of a busiuess
character Las ever passed that could

have been openly done any
nf the congregation where tbe praying
writers of the Independent render im-

pure worship.

The platforms of tbe Democratic
party of the different States, when put
together as a whole, presents tbe most
striking piece of patch-wor- k of modern
times. That highly reverenced ancient
garmeut, Joseph's coat, would be a
pocr ibitig by its side. There is this,
however, in favor of tbe coat: It was
intended only to cover one man, while
the platform is intended to cover tbe
multitudiuous shades of Democracy,

iixe mucn ot tne meoicmes ot me
present dav that rrofess to cure every-- 1
. . . ,
inintr irotu me icus in me prpar roe io
complicated liver diseases, and mild j

forms of insanity.

The County Political Temperance
Convention.

Last Monday, at 20 ti 2
o'clock the men assembled in town to
form a Political Temperance Party taet
iu the Orphans Court room tbe
Court House, for caucus purposes.

At half-pa- st 2 o'clock the caucus ad-

journed and assembled in convention lu

the uiaiu court room in tbe Court House.

Dr. T. A. Eider called Ihe conven-

tion to order, after which Rer. D. M.

Rlackwelder was elected and
Dr. Klder, Secretary.

On motion Mr. Ulackwelder deliver-

ed a prayer, after which be declared
the receiving of credentials io ordr.
The credentials were pasaed up, and
the following districts were tepresented
by the gentlemen whose names are ap-

pended :

Mifflintown Rev. D. M. Black welder, Dr.
T. A. Kldor.

Tuscarora James Milliken, Heorge HcCul--
lorh.

Fayette Samuel Strong, N. E. McLinn.
Tort Koval Samuel Uerr, Kev. C. VT. Mar-

shall.'
Spruce Hill Jobn Thompson, John S. Pat-

terson.
Patterson II. W. Zeiders, H. W. Knisely.
Walker Harry Lukens, Harry Moore.

Tbe delegates all having presented
tbeir credentials, as just stated, Mr.

Rlackwelder staUd the object of tbe
meeting. It is to support tbe State
political temperance ticket ; nominate
a county ticket in tbe same interest ;

aed appoint a county committee.
On motion tbe convention proceeded

to tbe nominatwa of a county ticket.
Mr. Eiihu Reoner was nominated for

Jury Commissioner.
Mr. Alfred J. Patterson was nomi-

nated for District Attorney.
Capt. Lewis Degan was nominated

for Auditor. -

Mr. John N. Moore, of Walker twp..

!

i
aud Mr; Daniel Conn, of sprucee Hill

j twp., were nominated for the office of
I Commitsioners.
I Mr. Conuell IN eel y was nominated for

I ' '
i nioved tbeir adoption with tbe exoep- -

of tbe first reaolntion, for tbs loss!

proot, bis lailure speaks lor itseJI, aud I tba tffice of
proclaims tbe character ef the . .

1r- - K1Jcr WM hit!'witbont oar saying a word about
Last felf, abrmt the time of tbe nomi- - j

ot County Treasnrer.
nation of tbe Democratio Congressman, At the close of tbe nominations Dr
a reputed editor cf the Independent Elder read the resolutions of the Lau-oall- ed

on and banded s an article on L, .c.,Itical prohibition party as
certain alleged proceedings amonr the . . .

. . o I st...r.fd in snnti eonventinn. and

There
worth

every

could

print

of which be provided a nbstitata, all
of which was adopted. . .

The nomination of a County Fofiti-e- al

Temperance Committee waa the next
business in order.

The nominations were made in tbe
fulli-win- order :

Sprnce Iiiil J Barton, J D Howell.
Mitliiiitown Dr Klder, Wm Snyder.
Patteraon K Mitchell, Z.iJers.
Port Royal S L Herr, M Shelley.
Fayette Wm Cavrny, J Grubb.
Tuscarora S M Beale.
Walker Jobn Adams, John Motzor.
Beale J P Kelly, James Patterson.
Tut belt D Kobtauttt Noah Hertxlr.
Milford Wm Gasa, Stewart McCull.x-h- .

fjick Conneil Nenly, John Wnodsidea.
Kermanjgh ft'ui B llnruing, Joseph

"Mr Presiden- t-
hal1 have nomi--c

rings in pnb- -
j DtorW

matters tbe in Demo-uo- st

craiic and asking
county nomination, as

out

hi

not before

is

...

minntes

in

President

tioo

B li
S

Delaware Win Dennis, Wta Wicbersbam.
p bo..lt.ntown-Ua- nd smith, TbaUdeus

ttm.BuudJohll R Ferg0-- n, 3 S Zeider.
Jlonroc (.eorge r raley

iij request Mr. Careny's name was
withdrawn from tbe Committee, and

that cf Mr. Bayard Xeilds was placed
on in its stead. At this juncture
Judge Weiser'a name was proposed and
accepted as the committee man from
Susquehanna township.

On motion John S. Patterson was
1

chosen Chairman of the County Com-

mittee.
!

On motion Rev. Mr. McGill, of Me- - '

Coysville, was called on for a speech i

IU responded, and closed bv readme
the resolutions of the State' Political

.i'invc.ntmn H Fa war Minmanla' j

Rev. Mr. Penepacker was called on I

for a speech, and answered the call. j

At the close of Mr. Penepacker's '

speech, Mr. A. J. I'atte.'snn, iho bad
been nominated for tbe office of Dis--

. ,
trict Attorney, came forward and do
eiined the nomination in tbe following

speech :

sition. The Temperance orgaiuz itiou aside
from its moral intention, aud objects, is
also a political organisation, and has already
its Candidates tor Governor and State Trea-
sury in the Held, who are now sealously
marshalling and organising their forces lor
the approaching content. Acceptance of a
party nomination presumes loyalty t that
particular organisation, aud menib-.'rsbi- in
one party would bs a bur to the same in
another. Impressed with these considera- -

: , . ii. ...... i: . .....
.lull- -, a rcaLmuan. uis.11110 ma uuiuiu.r -

Mr. Patterson's declination was ac- -

ccpted.
Mr. McGill stated that $32. bad

been provided for the campaign in this
couuty, and be wished the convention

to say to what purpose tbe money
should be put. It wes decided that
the disposition of the $3'2. was a ques
tion for the Committee to dispose of. I

Tbe President suggested that 't be set
apart as a portion of a fund to be used

in the establishment of a paper in this
county, after which delivery the con- -

vention adjourned.
The few representatives in the con-

vention distinctly evidenced bow the
true temperance sentiment of this
county has been lowered by dragging
the question down from the high moral

plaiu to which it belongs and trgan-iziu- g

it for the purpose of office. Oifice

and temperance are two things. Ybea

tbe question of temperance was on its
merits through Local Option, before

-!

the peop'e of this county, the macoin--
l

cent majority of befween seven and

eight buudred was awarded it at the
polls. We carried the Sentinel into
tLe advocacy of that measure witM

ii i t.i;...:..ti. ...:.. r :.i:Kicab aeai, tieiie vine too uuniivu. i.uii- w

the people on its merits. We

are bow, as then, a temperance man,
and as thorough one as the coarcntlon
on Monday enntaised, unless, indeed,
it contained members who never, under
any conditions or circumstances, touch
liquor. There never was anything in

Local Option to or for us further than
that we believed it to be light a a

temperance iucvtre. The strength by

which it was adopted proved how strong
tbe question of temperarce is when put
on its merits. It did not knock at the
doors of the hall of Legislature. It
appeared there as a moral question,
and before its bright presence the
champions of liquor sluuk away iuto

before the honest verdict of the
cause. " Ry its moral weight liquor was

virtually driven out of public recogni-

tion on Capitol Hill at HarrUburg.
And the women, the mothets, daugh-

ters and sisters to?k op the wild ae

claim, and from all over this land there
went op such a shout for temperance
tbat it was irresistible. This strong
moral element bad searcely manifested
itself before the ambitious men among
it put their beads together aud argued
that a chance exists to organize tbe
temoeraneA element into a riolitieal or--

canixation. Fatal mistake. Temper- -

ance, like religion, is no thing for pol
it ics, except by its natural moral power
Tbe nowise counsel ef these men pre-
vailed, and a temperance political or
gaaisation was founded and put iuto
tbe field last fall. The result was seen
and felt last winter at Harrisburg, and
at eveiy otber place throughout tbe
State.

The temperance people were utteily
disgusted with the new movement, and
would not touch the question, rod few,
excepting mountebank people appear
ed at tbe Capitol nf the State to pro-

test against the repeal of the Local
Option law. TLe thousands of good
strong men wbo sepported it as a moral
question the winter before were not
there urging their legislative friends to
stacd by tbe temperance move cent.
Tbe ladies, hundreds strong, were not
there as advocates of temperance, as
they were tbe winter previous. Tbe
song and the prayer of tbo "crusader"
was do longer beard in tbe land, and
liquor again asserted its sway, add all
through the agency of the political
organization called temperance.

If the question bad been kept eo hs
moral plain it . conld bave commanded
aod obtained almost anythiug it asked

. ..by this time, eince
o- -

tne organization
Tf the inovetneat for political purposes,
thousands of toe best people in tbe

'ComroonweaUw have withdrawn fronr

the question entirely, except o far aj
that which relates to their own indi-

vidual and family temperance.
la this county the result is, that all

of the places that were closed by the
moral element, have been
under the stimnlaut that the liquor
business received by the organisation
of tbe political tempefacce party.

lie temperate, practice temperance,
teach it to yur children, but touch
not the' bastard thing that drove the
question out of the balls of Legisla-
ture so that, in all probability, it ean-u-

return withiu many years.
It is tfco duty of the pieaeber to

preach tcn.perance on all occasions,
and if they presetted it more, there
would be less of intemperance in the
land. Their political organization
rives tbem no more opportunity to pro
claim temperance than tbey had before
tbe question was dragged from its moral
elevation to the humiliating one in
which it now flounders. They are do-in- s;

the cause more barm by their pres-

ent coOtse than good.
Ed.

Tax Erie Gazelle says : "There are
unmistakable signs that the Republican
party is gradually recovering from the
reverses suffered st last year s election.
Here in Pennsylvania, where it was de- -

fested by tbe failnre of a large cumber
to vote at all, the feeling appears to be
&vit.lLnt Tin. n.rlv i t tinmilfflll 9

united in support of its nominations.
Some few who have been Republicans

bM hJ !he W.oo
ticket, but the number is not likely to
be so great as that of the Republicans
woo Voleij fr Buckalew io 1872, and
thus counted directly against us. There
i. n n ilnnk. t K . 1 1. a rWu. f tinW nf th
Greeley men prefer Republican, to Dem
ocratic ascendency in tbe State. Tbnse
who profess to anderstand the political
situation express the fullest confidence
in llartratifi's next Novem-
ber."

aaV-- -

Last week twenty business houses
io Montreal, Canada, failed to meet
their obligations, and proposed a com-

promise with their creditors. It would
be a point such as the Democrat and
Register, and Independent make to de-

clare tbe business distress in Canada
tbe result of Republican role.

Wise as the people of this day and
generation profess to be, they have not
yet learned enoneh abont financiering
to keep a proper balance, so as (o avoid
panics and seasons...of general

.
financial

1distress, now tnat may be aone is sn
unsolved question to the nation.

TlIE election in North Carolina for a
Constitutional Convention resulted in
the selection of 59 Republicans, CO

Democrats, aud one Independent.

Tui Democratic convention of Ches-

ter county instrected its delegates to
support Robert Yj. Mouaglian in the
State Convention for Governor.

News Items.

Hay is made or dried in Xotway on
poles.

Moody and Sanky arrived at New
York on Saturday. Tbey would not
permit a publio demonstration in their
favor.

A hotel keeper in Tidioute reqnosts
al! persons who d not wish their rela-

tions and friends to procure liquor at
his bar to give him a written notice, as
the law requires.

Italy, Greece, and Russia are the
only nations of tbe earth of any impor-
tance that will not participate iu the
Centennial.

An Exeter township, Berks county,
uwu w as . cut; u.i T n ' ' u . luc c. o m

tiiinnwJ h. frnin...... rlilh. li crrt m lipIt ,
aud Gnally blind in which be hopelessly
remains.

Last Wednesday, as a freight train
was passing through Rig Rend tunnel.
resr Mtuton. on tue inesapease ana
Ohio railroad, iu Virginia, thirty fset
of roof fell iu, crushiug the engine. A
fireman named Roadcap was instantly
k'lled twd the engineer badly burt.
Tbe accident wu caused by a rock sev
eral tons in weight being looseucd and
hanging, an J wIicb tbe loeoraotive struck
it tho whole mass fell.

t oyle, the Chester swiintser, made
another effort to swim from Chester to
Gloucester. 13 miles, last week, but
only swam 8 miles of the distance. He
became exhausted.

Tbe twenty-secon- d annual session of
tbe State Teachers' Association con-

vened at VYillesbarre on tbe 10th.
Eastoo bss a sensation new, eaused

by tbe action of a uiaa and a woman.
Tbe man is rich, as tbe story goes, is
married, but bas applied for a divorce
from his wife. His name is Rrown.
Pending proceedings in court be in-

duced a Miss Noice. with whom he was
iu love, to accompany biin to Rrazil,
siatrsf that tbe laws of that country
allowed of msrrsge between andivorced
parties, provided tbey embraced tbe
rel?g?on of tbe realm. Upon arriving
there be claimed tbat Ihe Ktnperor bad
revoked the law and urged ber to ac-

company him to Liverpool, Where they
would be married. Arriving there he,
insisted npon returning at oace to
Ameiica, as important business called
bim hither. They reached Sew Yore,
and .'lis? .Aoice was placed in a ear--

ria8e nd ,he dr.'.Tfcr directed to proceed
to the Astor House, whither Rrown
woald follow. Rrown failed to appear,
and after waiting a reasonable time she
returned to Princeton to find her father
and mother dead. Rrown refused to
have anything to do with her. Miss
Noice bss taken legal advice, and lus'i-ttrte- d

actioa sainst Rrown. She de-

mands sixty thousand dollars for tbe
brescb of promise.

Xtw Adcerttntmenta- -

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATESALE.
The farm in Milford township, recently

belonging to Col. John J Patterson, will be
sold at a bargain. Apply at the

Juniata Valley Bank.
angl -tf

AdmlBlstraUor'a itiecKttatt ofjotepk S. Laird, dtttatd.
TVfHEREAS Letters of Administratioa

TV on the estate of Joseph S. Laird, lata
of Tascarora township, deceased, baring
been granted to the undersigned, all per
sona iiiucoieu io saia estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims wiH oiease creaent thmji "

;wuuomaeiay w

B. CRAWFORD,
Aug. 11,1873. Mminutrator.

Sentinel aud Republican jliOs yeai

JVeap AdeertUements.

Trial list tor ptmmlr
Term- -

I. Elish F Hudson sad Martha Jane, bis

wifr, va. John 3 Lukens, Adeaf
Lnkensdec'd. No. 2, September term,

1&"t.Iish- P Hudson and Martha Jane, bi

wire, vs. Wm II Lukens. et al. Legatees of

Jemima J Lukens, dee'd. Xo 8t), Sep-

tember term, 1875.
J. H'm C Bunnell vs. Solemen Sieber.

No 132) September term, 1815.

4. Commonwealth vs. John Teighi Iso.
77. Aptil term, 1806.

5. John K Sorg vs. Overseers of Fayette
township. So. 2, Aped term, 172.

6. Samuel Jl. Anustroug, Executor of
of Win Armstrong, dee'd, va. Samuel L

Armstrong, Adm'r d. b n. ol JoOa Arm

strong, dee'd. So. 5, February term, 18. 3.

7. James Magruder, by bis nex; liieml,
Jackson Magrudefi is. lhirwin C- - Smith.
?io. 66, February lerm, 1S7S.

. B F Croiiae vs. J'.Bti McSIanigle. ho.
14'J, Februarr lerm, 187a.

9. Daniel Westtall et a!, Trustees of Lost
Creek Vallev Acadewyj vs. fieorge F

rt. S, Sept. term, 1873.
Id. J English West vs. i 11 Lane. So.

I", September tt.rtu, 187S.

II. Kimly Keiser vs. J Calvin Dobbs. So.
110 September term, 1873.

li Jacob Drolesbauh vs. D B Spanorle
and Samnel Stem. jio. lit, September
term, 187H.

13. MilBirtown at Patterson Loan Asso-

ciation vs. Benjamin Slitumell and Jnsepb
rtain. Uo. 12'i. September term, 1873.

14. Thos B toiler va. Pennaytvauus Kail-ro- ad

Cooipao v. Jio. 53, February term,
lr-7-

15. Adam Arnold, for e of (ieorir? K
Lyter, vs. I'eltr thy. No. 12, April term,
lt74

16 J B M Todd vs. Daciel Mollit. iNoi
CI. Aoiil term. 1874.

17. Wm C 1'ortcr rs. Snnbury tt Lewis- -;

town Railroad Company. So. 13, Septem .
ber term, 18.1.

IS. 'ancy Bratton vs. Snlotitf, Frow k.

Parker. So. 23, September term, 1874.
15. David L Palm vs. Wm McGill. So.

49, term, H74.
2' Pcoolr'a Company rs. Ca

leb PirK'n So. 71, Se; 'ember term, 1874. j

21. Margaret C Scyoc v. Joseph Varnes.
No. 84. Scpteiiivr term, 1814.

22. Westcot lloo vs. Uauiei Lonuiani
No. ii, Septemb.--r tern, 1874.

23. Wm 8 Kicbeubaugh vs. C A tauver.
Ne. 132, SepU-mbe- r term, 1874.

21. i'eopie's Insurance Company vaThad-de- u

Parker. No. 170, Sept. term, 174.
25. James M Sellers vs. The Schind Dis-

trict pf Ibe Bo-on- of Mirtlintwwn. Mo.
184. Septen.ber term, 1874.

26. Calvin Macrmlrr vs. Wm II Knocsl.-No- .

186, September term, 1874.
27. Jacob file vs. Christian iiu sciian- -

Mll X. :U DM.uir.r lerm. 18 I. I

28. Wm Idminslon s. Uaid Alien. No.
4, December term, 1874.

2 J. John T llellin vs. iliifltn Bridge Co.,
No. 44, l,s?emler term, 1874.

30. JB.V Todd vs. Johu arnwalU No.
52. December term, 1874.

31. James B Klliott vs. John M l'artley.
No. 73, December term, 1874.

32. Jacob Pile vs. Cbristiau lu.
atail. No. 74, December term, 13.4.

33. J 11 M Todd vs. Jul.u Farnwait. o.
8C, December terlii; 1874.

31. Nancy lender, Administratrix r
Klizabeth Moss, dee'd, va. James Dulhel.t.
No. y'J, December term, 1874.

So. D D Bonner vs. bamuei Goodling, et
al. So. Hi, December term, 1871.

36. Couuty of Juniata va. Overseers of
Poor of Miltord Township. No. 8, Febru-
ary lerm, 1875.

37. James imh.'erimnt VS. D.v'ul Bf pau-ogl- e,

et al. No. 48, Kebnury term, 187".
38. Margaret House s. George Klinger

No. 6i, February term, 15.
3'J. Selinsgrove k. North Branch RaHruud

Company rs. J.icob E Gra biU. No. 7a,
February term. I7. '

40. Bears X Son vs. Abraham WUHms.
No. ., April term. 1875.

1. D. WALLIS, PrtlK'l.
Psotmo.otaiv's Orrri:, 7

A5'nntirn, July 21, 1875.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE- SALE !
I

O account of age and defining health,
the undersigned otters, at private sale. '

his farm situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata couuty, three miles west of Thompson-tow-

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Vanwett, adjoining lands
of J S Thompson, i S Luhens, David Ad-
man at.d others, containing

OXC IllTIDRED ACRCS
Ninety acres of which ar? cleared and under
good lences, aud in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having all been well lnued within the
last five years; the balance is wtll set with
good timber, audi as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houses
tm the premises, a good FRAME BANK
15AKN with Wagon Shed ad Corn Crib
attnehedv and all other necessary outbuild-tt.g- s

all iir goisj condition. There is a
never-failin- g Spring p good water conve-
nient to both houses, and never-Tailin- g

Springs ol water in everv ttehl except two.
There are two good AFPtK Ol;CHARr,

tonc arS condition, the oiher
J jnst V'giiitrlng to bear; also a;i ibnndance

r other fruits, such as Fears, Peaches,
Plum-'- , Quinces and Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, con
venient to churches, schools and mills, nnd
will be sot t ou easy terms. Call tm or ad
drew

JOHN W 3AB.TAIN.
If tile abwre property is not sold pt ivnte-l- y

before the FolTKTH DAY OK NOVEM-
BER, 187. H will be ottered on that day at
public sale. "'ft

Public Examinations.
rpiIE Public Examinations ol T esc hers
.a. win be held in tits iSitterent districts

of tbe county at the folkwing- times and
places

Mifflintown and Fermanagh, at MMia-tow- n

school house, August 8itli.
. Pattersonand Milford, at Patterson sclrool
house, Augnst 31st.

Beale, at Johnstown school house, Sept. I.
Sprnce hill, at Spruce IIHI school house.

Sept. 2ml.
Fort Koyal i Tnrhcft, at Port Royal

sebool house Sept. 3rd.
Walker, at Hexiro sch.xil house, Sept. f.lh
Fayette, a McAlisterville school bouse,

September th.
Monroe, at Kiehtteld school house. Sept 8.
Vusqttehanna, at Prosperity school house,

September fcth.
trreenwowl, at Will's school bouse, Sep-

tember 10th.
Tbomptontowo and Delaware, at Thomp-

son tow a school house, September 13tb.
Tuscarora, at HcCulloch' Hills school

house, September loth.
Lack, at Lick school bouse, Sept. 16th.
Special examinations will be held at

September 18th and "tb, and Oc-

tober 2nd.
Applicants must be examined in the dis-

tricts where tbey expect to teacb, and in tbe
several branches reauired by law.

Classes will be organized at swa o'clock.
JOHN H. (iAUMAN,

angt Cuantj SuperiUuUt.
Xejtlce te Tax-Payer- s.

AT a meeting of the Cooiinisaionera, held
at their office in tha Court House hi

lliibintown, Juniata county, oa tie 1Kb
day of June, 1875, the following resolution
was passed by the Board :

Roolttd, That tbe of Juniata
county ror the year Ib75 bc'hllowed io p,.r
cent, ded action on their State and County
Taxes lor said year, on all aucb taxes paid
on or before Saturday, July 31, 18 j, and e
pjr cent, on all taxt-- paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 1875, after which time
no deduction will be allowed on the taxes of
1875, and the Collectors of taxes of
year are directed Lif rerrnested to give all
tax payers in tbe ae-e- ral BoniqgUe and
townships in the coanty an opportunity to
alVmjs) lKalliSasIaea AaV tKaW ak... -- a i. -- '" vn.c vi Dvinr

vwmvhwh, ami mM9V WV

pay over Ihe moucy so received by them
immediately alter the above-name- d dates to
the Treasurer of Jnniala county.

By order of t!re Boartt of Commissioners.
JAMES DZLS, Ckrk.June lb, 1875. ,

JOB PRINTING Of EVERT SJS9done at this offo.

', Hew Atlvtrtimenia.

; 9UCnfFF9 SALES.
virtue of suadry writs ofrmj. txpo- -,BT Imtana facias, $c-- , issued oat of

the Coart of Common Pleas of Juniata
county and tu me ifirwted, wiil be expoafd
to public aale. at the Court House, in tb
borough of Mimin-iW- t 1 o'clock P.X.
oil MONDAY. AUGUST SO, 175, the fol-

lowing real estate, vis :

A lot of j;nuni !n Ferniansph tnwns&p,
bounded on the north by Lost Creek on the
east and south by lot of Mrs. Mingle, and .

on Ibe west by Penmu Canal, cuuuininj
about One ACrS?, bavinp Uiereon erected
4 Jouble frame Dwelling lloiHesud Stable..
Also, a tract of land in Milford tw p., bound- -
ed on the north by Black Log Mountain,
on the east by lands ol Stephen Winters,

a Ibe south and west by lands of Bossiur.
er and oilier, containing 150 Acres,
more or iess, haviu;; thereon erected a J.og
House and Log St-bi- C. To be sold as the
property of Isaac C. Sailor.

ALSO, a tract of land in Snsquehanpa
township, adjoining binds of Henry Bay oa
the north, John Karsfetter on the east,
Aaron Karstclter on the south, and by otht-- r

la?:ds ot John Copp on ihe west, containing
A't Acres, mi-r- or less, haviug thereon
erected Log House and Lo;r Barn. Also,
another tract ot land in sdife township, ad.
joining the above on tH east, Jacob B.

atronb oa the south, Michael Stroub on tha
south, Sliehaol Stroub on the west, aud
Henry Bav and others on tho north,

3 Acres, mor f less. To bo
sold as the property of Johu Copp.

ALSO, a tract of land in Monroe t.wn-shi- p,

adjoining lands of JjcoH Spade and
Jacob IV illow on the north, John Hall on
he east, George Ford and others on the

south and Johu Fobn Ford and others on
tbe west, containing t3 ArrC more or
less, having thereon erected a hu'e Frame
I iv tiling tlonse, Cat'ik linrn. larpo Spring
House, llojr Stable and other onttuiMincs.
To be sold as the property of (leorge lleitz- -
man

ALSO, a tract of land in Fayette town-

ship, adjoining L.nds of arah Hai nan and
others on I lie north, S tmnel Leonard and
others on the east, Wni. tl.trmun on the
south and George Jacobs aud others on t'.e
west, containing 67 Acre, more oi less.
having thereon erected a trauie House and
Log liarn. Jho, in the same township, a
tract of Woodland, adjoining lands of Wil-

der F McCachan on Ihe north, Sarah Har-lu.- ui

on the east and south, and George Ja-

cobs and others on the west ; containing
IOO 4 Crew. .?o. in the same town-

ship, a tiact of land, adjininr 1. nds of
John Heckiuan on the north, Georpe Jacobs
On the east, south and west J cont lining 'i
AcrC9, more or les. having thereon erec-

ted a Log llons-- . Stable. Cooper Shot,
Sprin? Him: and other citbuiMings.
Alio, in same township, another rw-- t f
WoodUml, ailj"i!iiz lands of Oewrge Ja- -

coos, t.eorge ami oiuet--, nnuinsi;
46 rts. tj.'-r-

e or less To be ,id a

Ibe property of Jeremiah Bushey.
ALSO, a tract ol" land in IK laware" towu- -

ship, arljointpg lands of Jacob Shelley o:t
the north. John M. Hihbs on Ihe east. Jolt
Glare and Cath irine Fry ou the south and
George Fry and others ou the west; con
tainiiiir 50 ACreM. nime or less, baeitii
thereon erected a Log House and Log sta-
ble. To ba sold as ibe property ol Jere-
miah Iiruuer.

ALSO, a lot of ground in tbo of
Bkhtield, in Minnie township,' I routing otr
north side of Main street, lu said town of
Kictirield t2 leel, thence exiemling Dortii
to an alley 100 feet, bounded on the east by
lot tl' Snsau O'Hriou, and on tlie west by
ollfc-- r lot next her'in described, having
tliereoii erected a good Frame House aud
Frame Stable. . itto, another lot of ground
in same town and township, fronting 60 feet
on north side of Main street in said town,
thence extondtg north 10O leet to an al.ey,
bounded on tife cast by lot alsive deseribet
a l oil Ihe west tv lands of Dr. Waliis
To sold as the property of William S.
Helm.

ALSO, a half lot of gronnd in the bor-
ough of Patterson. Lthig the eastern half of
lot No. e2 in said boroneh, lr.ning 2". feet
on the south side ot Tat! street, aud run-

ning back at a riht nnlu thereto, l..undef
.m the east by lot of SatinVI Kerlin, atnt ou
the west by lot of Oliver ftr.iwser, having
thereon erected a From House s;nd ont- -
h.rihriiig. To be sil'.l as the jiroperty oi
He,,r-,-

r J' ''ibach.
A!SO a fr.irt i.f lllll in XVnri!,i.li

tonhip, bnniidcd aft ft.Moir Regaining at
the centre of t?e puMie rrd t!tince slong
lands of Peter Ni ic'e, S. 77 f. E. 75 P. t..
poat. on th larwt of John tVf'h, thencdi
N. :V7 !., W. 7 P. to post, thenre bv resi-'l.- u

tl" trai t N. t'.5 1'.. K. 7 t 1. t the Dii-t-
lie road, tl.eiiCii down saiil nvl S. li D.
1 . iil r. to ine place ot tspirning; con-
taining 6 A ('rest and .fo PeTchei,
having Ihereon erer-bn- t a goi Frame
House. Frame Stable and outbuildings. To
be sold as Ihe property of John O. r.

ALSO, a lot cf gi"o?ml in the borough of
Patterson, bounded and descrilieal as fol-

lows, to win al a point on the
north side and line ot i.i:u street, oO feet
eastward Irons wheru the eastward line .if
Juniata street, continued uorthwanl wool I

intersect the north line of ll.un street,
thence northward al right angles with sai-- l

Main street 11') leet b a filtei-i- i feet alb-- y

tuuniug eastward und westward parallel
with sai l JLiin street, ibencu e istaard aloii);
said alley M feet, thence smittnnnl at ritat
angles with sanl alley f 10 feet to MriiT
street, thence along north line of Main
street Io plice of beginning , Lot No.
10 in the plan of said bruongh of Patter-
son ; having thereon erected a Two-stor- y

Frame DfrHing iloBie, two Store Rooms;
StjHe, and other ontbiiiHiii!;.. To " sold
as tl?e prtperty of James W. Dean.

A LSI I, a tract ol kind in
townsh, bound-- on the north by lands of
Daniel l.esher. oa tbe east by James M.
Sollerw, fn--i l south by lands' of Creigbton
Clark, and on the west by lands of Amos

and others; contsjuing ?(
Acret, more or less, having l.iere-j-

ereeled a Log Uous, Coiper fhop, and
other buildiiiAS. To bo sold as tbe proper-
ty of Jolm Butler.

ALSO, a traet of land in Monroe towp.
lj. adjoiniog lawls oi Jacob- - Willow and

I). Willow n tbe north, Jacob Willow on
Ihe east, Adm Shelly on the aoutli. and
John Ford on lh west ; containing w,lnC
Acre), m.ire or less, thereon
erected a Frame House. t.ng otable and
Blacksmith Simp. To tm sold as the prop-
erty of Jacob pade.

ALSO, a lot t--f gronnd in the bomngb of
Mimjntown trontiug on east side of .wain
street till leet, thence extending eastward
I4U feet to an alley rnnning parallel with
said Saia street ; bounded on the nonu by
lot of Jacob tUutterburk and on tbe south
by lot of George Jacobs y having thereon
erected a large Stone House with Franio
Kitrhc-- nd Frame Stire-roo.- u attached a
good Frame t table. Carriage House a.id
large Ire lion-- e. The lot is wt-- ;t witn
choice Fruit Trees and flrpe Vines, all in
bearing condition. To bo sold u Ihf nr

ot" II. I). Weller.
ALSO, three adinininr lots of trn.unil in

j the nomugh of PattersoOj fronlirg on west
ruie oi r osier street io) leet, and esteml-in- g

westward 120 feet to an alley mnni-i-

parallel nib said Foster street ; bout dS I

on the north by lot of Joseph Brtndl;, ail
on tbe south by lot of John Balentiue, they
being loU No. 164, ltJ-5- , and ltl in the gen-
eral plan of tbe said borough of Patterson,
lot No. 16 having thereon erected a frame
Dwelling llonse. To be sold as tbe proii"
erry of Jacob" M. Moj er.

WM. H. KKOL'SE, Sheriff.
Sheria's Office, Mifflintown, i

July 2, !875.

Bare Inducements !

Off nnl ACKLS iK LAND FObr
OtJyVFU J H ALE. Said lands are sit-

uated on and near tbe Cairo fc Fulton Raii-roo- d,

in Randolpn Co., Arkansas, and will
raise Ironi fifty tt rxty Bushels of com or
one bale of cotton to tbe acre, and will be
sold at prices rabrinu from one to twent
ttollars per acre, according to the improre- -
menu on same. 1 Ss One-tonrt- D easn,
and bataiice tu one, two, three and four

i veam
LEVI eCHT . BROTHER.

Pocahontas, Arkan.asv
tept. 2t, 1874.

The ScsTixas am Rrrrstic bas no
snperior as an advertising medium in this
county, and as M journal ef varied neJ
and reading ia uot surpassed by aoy
weekly JApef in central Pennsylvania.

Crags Se mejicices at Banks at Hamlin. 's


